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Revelation 7:9-17 

After this I looked and there before me was a great multitude that no one could count, from every 

nation, tribe, people and language, standing before the throne and in front of the Lamb. They were 

wearing white robes and were holding palm branches in their hands. And they cried out in a loud voice: 

"Salvation belongs to our God, who sits on the throne, and to the Lamb." All the angels were standing 

around the throne and around the elders and the four living creatures. They fell down on their faces 

before the throne and worshiped God, saying: "Amen! Praise and glory and wisdom and thanks and 

honor and power and strength be to our God forever and ever. Amen!"  

Then one of the elders asked me, "These in white robes—who are they, and where did they come from?" 

I answered, "Sir, you know." And he said, "These are they who have come out of the great tribulation; 

they have washed their robes and made them white in the blood of the Lamb. Therefore, "they are 

before the throne of God and serve him day and night in his temple; and he who sits on the throne will 

spread his tent over them. Never again will they hunger; never again will they thirst. The sun will not 

beat upon them, nor any scorching heat. For the Lamb at the center of the throne will be their shepherd; 

he will lead them to springs of living water. And God will wipe away every tear from their eyes." 

  



The Bible has many ways to describe God, but one of the Bible’s favorite ways to picture God is by 

picturing him as a shepherd. It is a really fitting description. A shepherd leads and guides his sheep. He 

cares for them and watches over them. He makes sure they are fed and protected. He fights off enemies 

and his sheep listen to him rather than listening to the voice of a stranger. He carries the injured and 

tends to their wounds. Couldn’t you say God does all these things for us? 

We can say all these things about God because they apply to him, and the similarities between God’s 

people and sheep are pretty close too. Don’t God’s people look to him and trust he will provide for 

them? Don’t they trust God will take care of them and watch over them? Don’t they believe God will 

guard and protect their souls from Satan’s attacks? Can’t they tell the difference between God’s voice 

and the voice of an imposter? All fitting and accurate descriptions of God’s people. 

The question now becomes, how? How does God become our shepherd? Our lesson from Revelation 

reveals the answer to us. “After this I looked and there before me was a great multitude that no one 

could count, from every nation, tribe, people and language, standing before the throne and in front of 

the Lamb. They were wearing white robes and were holding palm branches in their hands. And they 

cried out in a loud voice:  

“‘Salvation belongs to our God, who sits on the throne, and to the Lamb.’ All the angels were standing 

around the throne and around the elders and the four living creatures. They fell down on their faces 

before the throne and worshiped God, saying: ‘Amen! Praise and glory and wisdom and thanks and 

honor and power and strength be to our God for ever and ever. Amen!’ Then one of the elders asked 

me, ‘These in white robes—who are they, and where did they come from?’”  

“I answered, ‘Sir, you know.’ And he said, ‘These are they who have come out of the great tribulation; 

they have washed their robes and made them white in the blood of the Lamb.’” Our lesson reveals a 

great vision of heaven and it is quite the scene. The crowd is huge and it is diverse. No one is able to 

count it. It has people from every single nation, tribe, people and language in it. They are all dressed in 

white and shouting their praise to God while waving palm branches in their hands. 

It is a huge and incredible sight, but the question remains: how did they get there? John, who wrote 

Revelation, is asked this simple question by his heavenly tour guide. John, however, knows that his tour 

guide knows the answer better than he does. “I answered, ‘Sir, you know.’ And he said, ‘These are they 

who have come out of the great tribulation; they have washed their robes and made them white in 

the blood of the Lamb.’” 

John’s tour guide reveals the people in heaven are there because the Lamb of God shed his blood on 

their behalf. They have washed their robes in his blood and his blood has made their robes white. These 

white robes give them the ability to enter into heaven. With these words, John’s tour guide reveals the 

only way anyone is able to enter into heaven. The only way to enter into heaven is by being washed in 

Jesus’ blood. 

What is the reason we need to be washed in Jesus’ blood? I mentioned before there are many 

similarities between God’s people and sheep. The reason we need to be washed in Jesus’ blood brings 



up another similarity between God’s people and sheep. Sheep are pretty helpless animals on their own. 

They don’t have any real strong defense mechanism. A dog will bark, scratch and bite. Cats hiss, claw 

and arch their backs. Lions kill their predators.  

Sheep? They run in circles when a predator attacks. They go baaa baaa baaa to try and scare the 

attacker away. Sheep also need help defending themselves from themselves because they when fall on 

their own backs they can’t get up without help. These animals are pretty lost and helpless without a 

shepherd to watch over them and care for them. What makes sheep such an apt comparison with God’s 

people? 

It is because of who we are as people. We are people who are conceived and born in sin. Sin makes us 

utterly helpless. We choose things which hurt us and don’t even know it. Sin leads us into dark places 

which we are convinced will bring us freedom, but these things bring slavery instead. We call the things 

God calls good, bad, and the things God calls bad good. Finally, to top it all off, there is nothing we can 

do to change our situation because we are slaves to our sins. 

What will free us from our slavery to sin? We need a shepherd who will free us. “These are they who 

have come out of the great tribulation; they have washed their robes and made them white in the 

blood of the Lamb.” Jesus’ blood is what frees us from slavery to sin because it cleanses us from our 

sins. Jesus’ blood washes away our sins and makes us clean in God’s sight. It transforms us from people 

who are God’s enemies into his sheep and friends.  

The very fact it cost Jesus his blood shows us the depth of his love for us. Jesus resisted sin’s call to 

journey to the dark places we find slavery instead of freedom. He rejoiced to call the things God calls 

good, good, and the things God calls bad, bad, because we didn’t. He looked at us, people who were lost 

and utterly helpless and whose sins had made us objects of God’s wrath, and was filled with compassion 

for us. He stuck himself in front of God’s wrath even when it meant he needed to shed his blood. 

What was the result? “These are they who have come out of the great tribulation; they have washed 

their robes and made them white in the blood of the Lamb.” The Holy Spirit has taken us and washed 

us in Jesus’ blood and freed us to be Jesus’ sheep. What does it mean to be one of Jesus’ sheep? 

“Therefore, ‘they are before the throne of God and serve him day and night in his temple; and he who 

sits on the throne will spread his tent over them.’” 

“Never again will they hunger; never again will they thirst. The sun will not beat upon them, nor any 

scorching heat. For the Lamb at the center of the throne will be their shepherd; he will lead them to 

springs of living water. And God will wipe away every tear from their eyes.” Did you hear the promises 

we are made with these words? Jesus himself will be our eternal shepherd and will watch over us all our 

days with him in heaven. 

Now, you might look at this promise and think, “This promise sure sounds wonderful. I mean, who 

wouldn’t want to be spared from hunger and thirst. Who wouldn’t want to be protected from 

oppressive heat? Who wouldn’t want to have all their tears wiped away? They sound wonderful, but 



what about right now? My life is often filled with worry about food and drink. I suffer in heat and cold. 

My tears run down my cheeks without anyone there to dry them. Why do I need to suffer so?” 

I get it. Those wonderful things are in heaven and life on earth is hard. We suffer from such basic 

problems. We wonder where food will come from or if we’ll be able to pay for water. We cry and cry 

without anyone to dry our tears. Life hurts and heaven’s promises seem so far away. Where is our 

comfort? Where is our reassurance? “These are they who have come out of the great tribulation; they 

have washed their robes and made them white in the blood of the Lamb.” 

Did you notice what the people who entered into heaven needed to go through to get there? John’s 

tour guide says they needed to go through the great tribulation. They needed to go through tribulation 

aka severe trials and difficulties in order to enter into heaven. What does this mean for you? It means 

you can expect to experience difficult trials and troubles as you journey to heaven. How come? You’re a 

sinner who is a target to be attacked by your enemies: the devil, the world and your sinful nature. 

The devil doesn’t want to see you make it to heaven. He and his demonic companions will launch every 

attack they can possibly think of to test you. They will tempt you. They will trick you. They will challenge 

you because they don’t want you to enjoy heaven. The world doesn’t want you to enter into heaven 

either. It scorns and rejects Christians. It makes them feel like outcasts and idiots. It laughs and bashes 

Christians at the same time while not caring about the way it makes Christians feel. 

Your sinful nature? It longs to chase Satan’s temptations. It easily falls for his tricks. It falls before his 

challenges. It craves acceptance from the world. It feels foolish when shunned and called an idiot. There 

are countless trials and tribulations we must face in the world. How will sheep like us survive? For the 

Lamb at the center of the throne will be their shepherd; he will lead them to springs of living water.” 

We will survive the only way possible. The Lamb will always be our shepherd. Our shepherd is stronger 

than our enemies. He will defend us from their attacks by fighting them off with the power of his love. 

Jesus’ love for you is what will sustain you through your difficult trials and troubles on earth. It reminds 

you that you belong to him and there is nothing in this world which can take you away from him. He will 

always be with you and always watch over you. No questions asked. 

In love, he will point you to your ultimate destination. It is with him in heaven where you won’t need to 

fear basic troubles and where he will personally dry your tears. Jesus’ love and promises are what 

sustain us through our trials and tribulations because it is our entrance into eternal life in heaven. Thank 

you Lord for providing us with a perfect good shepherd and keep our hearts closely guarded by him all 

our days until we enter into heaven with you. Amen. 


